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RALLY DAY FOR SAYS I. R. STEALS WARRANTS ARE OUT
Th Iatly Hint trom rarlt.

Wfuiin ABOLISH n WE OF LIVELY BOUT IS

SUNDAY MIL STAGE THUNDER FOR M'NICHOLAS COSTLY FUNERALS SEASON FOR PEARS TUNfGHT.
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nNcxt Sunday, Sept. 29, will lie
Ruiidny School Rally Day nt the Mclli-mll- qt

church, located on corner Hurt-lo- tt

and Foilrth Rtreots. A program
out' of tho ordinary has been pre-
pared the form of an excursion
ticket, namely tho "Grand Kally
Day Special" alt on board OMG

with orchestra playing and passen-
ger Ringing, tho time tabto gives a
Htop at every point of Interest nt
which tlmo soino member of tho crow
will Rlvo on inspiring talk. A spe-

cial effort has been mado by every
teacher and officer of tho school to
hnvo on board the largest attendance
in tho history of tho scnool. Rally
Day is both tho lino from which the
Sunday school starts, and the goal
toward which Is presses forward.

Parents are Invited to take this
trip with the children to insure a safo
journey through life, music will be
rendered free enroute, If you do not
tako this trip regularly you are miss-
ing some tho finest scenes' and best
thoughts In the religious lite.

""MARRIED
HOLMKS-McDOWKL- L At the

Kiunrcne parsojuiRC, Ashland, nt 10
o'clock Wednesday morning wns sol-

emnized the mnrringc of Ralph M.
Holmes, S V, agent nl Central Point,
to Miss Mnry K. McDowell of that
place, Rev. J. T, Liitlo of the Nnzn-ren- c

church officiating. Miss Mc-

Dowell will bo remembered by many
Ahhland people, having resided in
that city about three years ago. The
newly wedded couple will make their
home in Central Point,

HEHNDON-BEAVE- R On Wed-ncsd- ay

ufternoon at 2:30, nt the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beaver
nt Abhlnnd, occurred one of tho pret-

tiest weddings. Tho daughter, Eliz-

abeth May Beaver, was united in
marriage with Walter Ilerndon, Rev.
W. T. Van Scoy performing tho
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LOS ANOKIiKS, Sept. 27. -- Victor
I. Bergof, socinlUt rougreosumn
from Wisconsin, is on U way
through Arizona toilny, following (wo
big meetings liens ,nddrcssing wliioh
ho the election of Eugene
V. Dobs, hocinliht cnndirfule for the
presidency.

4,Wc nxv pot asking for any hull
moose votes," declared Horger. "All
the thunder Hint Teddy cttli steal
from us is tno-tlinme- r. We don't
want a single uinn wlui votes for tho
hull moose in tho socialist party."

Hcrgcr also referred to President
Tuft ns an honet, well-meani- law-
yer, entirely out of sympathy with
the working doss. Woodrow Wilson
he characterized ns 11 school tcneher
and corporation tool.

r CENTRAL

W. P. Whitney of Klamath county
sjcnt Wednesday with his brother,
A. V. Whitney, in this city, returning
to his homo Thursday morning.

Nick Jerry, tho nugget king,
Thursday in our city. ,

victor Burscll a ear of
ami oats to Grauts Pass

Thursday.
Superintendent 0. I. Ford

and Poundmasle'r W. T. uie
in Mount Pitt district this week on
a hunt.

J. T. Turrill and son of upper Ev-

ans Creek arc visiting friends here
this week.

Mrs. Lnugo nud daughter, Mrs. H.
E. Tex. Mrs. Parker, Miss Hazel Her-
ring, S. A. Pnttison nud son, Rev.
Hearst, were visitors from
here to Medford Thursdny.

T. P. Kunukstedt is busy this week
moving the Kincaid house.

Mrs. Geo. Hcsselgnivc has returu- -

.... .... ..,.
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Two years day, this
merit We
strict strive this most

NEW

V all wool serge all new
T styles, real AQ

2 price fO.tJO
Beautiful wool and velvet dresses
at $27.50, $22.50, $18.00 $10.00

T NEW WAISTS

ndvocnted

Beautiful and lace Waists, the very
... - . . w. rm

values. Our Kivrhil.'iv fwwa..7 .

NEW
! 100 niessaline Petti--

coats, all well made, f QO
sale price, each vl- -

X WAISTS

t

100 women's Flannel Waists, all
cheap at $1.25. price 98ceach

Blankets
in the

spent

wheat

Water

silk

f 50 good size cotton Blankets. Q
V Special, a pair tOC

Extra large size cotton
in grey AO
a pair wOC

Good & 4 ftp
X Sale price, each vu9
Y 50 rolls slightly mussed Cotton
Y enough for worth
Y 41.00. Sale price, rAl
5! each : ilVC

Hue of the Star

POINT ITEMS.

shipped

Wright

afternoon

0 Oft

444)

.lauics II, McNicholas, who organ-
ized a company hero about n year
ago to purchaso tho brickyard at
Tolo ami who skipped out leaving a
number of local people holding tho
sack. Is again In trouble, an Postal
Inspectors tdlaud and Clement of
Portland have warrants for James
and R. P. McNicholas, brothers,
charged with using tho mulls wrong-
fully In prompting mines In Oregon
and Idaho,

Tho affidavit to tho Warrants Is-

sued said M.H. Dewey of Conneaut,
O., received by mall falso Information
regarding tho Old Channel Hydraulic
Mines compnuy property near (latlce,
Or. The brothers aro said to havo
sold stock In soVeral other mines In

tho wost In tho last eight years. Thoy
maintained offices In Cleveland until
two years ago.

After the stock was sold In the six
gold and threo lead compaulcH tor a
total, it is said, of one million, tho
dividends ceased, tho stockholders
claim, and an attorney wont to Or-

egon to Investigate tho properties.
Ills was turned over to the
postotflco department.

Whllo hero McNicholas Is to
have boasted of "stinging" William
Rockefeller among others In connec-

tion with tho old Channel mine.

MARION-CLAMA- N COMPANY
. - AGAIN PLEASES PEOPLE

' A largo crowd again wont to the
Medford theater last night to sco tho officials,

Players In their ren-

dition of "Tho Girl of tho Hills." Tho
popularity of the company Is being
amply demonstrated and thoy havo
made many friends in their stay In
Medford.

The performance Inst night was
characterized by clever acting, and
manv of tho scenes worn clvcn

ed from n vory enjoyable visit ut applause. company will play
Ashland with her daughter. itho remainder of the week.
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OPPOSE

REBEL CHIEFTAIN

Ariz., Sepl. 27. To
tho posslblo relcAto of

Kmlllo tho Mexican rebel
chief who was recently taken priso-

ner on Amorlcan soil, Mexlcau Con-

sul B, Rnaya Is by
counsel hero today and prepared to
resist any attempt of Cam pa to re-

gain his freedom.
Consul Annj a, with other

bo) that Campa's

officials

tho and surrender Ameri
can hopo
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MANNS Second Birthday Sale MANN'S

ago Each We
hope your year.

and make store

in
DRESSES

values.
Birthday

taffeta
$4.00 values.

Birthday
FLANNEL

Birthday

Blankets,
white,

heavy Comforters.

Batts,, comforter,

Complqto North
Wook Blankets.

4i44W

Marion-Clama- n

OF

OPENS SATUJtlDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th
CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th

For

Birthday Bargains Ready-to-Wca- r Department

P3b

ill

NEW SUITS
25 Women's Winter this sea
son's styles, real $20 values. $f Q(
Birthday price, each vlC
uLa Vogue" Suits, best made,
at, each $35, $25 and $20

25 Women's' heavy Winter Coats,
, season's styles. Birthday A

price, $Uij
"La Vogue" Coats, to date,
at, each $18 $15

CHILDREN'S COATS

received beautiful new line
Children's Winter Coats. Bhthdav
price, ca. $5.98, $4.93 $3.08

Outing Flannel
1000 yards heavy Outing,
good patterns; grade.
Special, yard

yards fine grade Wgi Outing
Flannel, sale price, 111

yard
yards best quality Outing

Flannel, real grade. Olf
Sale price, yard 162V

GOWNS
heavy Outing Gowns,

grade, Special price, fiQ
wwC

Outing Flannel
Gowns, special, each lilv

direction.

TO

TUCSON.

Goncral
Cnmpa,

represented

Hauptmanu's

authorities

NEW

$6.98,

Extra

AND VENISE BANDS
AIL new atid ecru,

$1

WAISTS CORSETS
Children's knit

all A
grade, ea.

NETS
With without
rubber, spcc'l,

loves

all

4c

Women's Flannelette
Skirts. Special

price, each
SHEETS
bleached, JO-0- 0c

grade IOC

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, i!T. De-

ploring 11(0 over.displuy of costly
flowers ut funeriils, the Rev.
Friend, pastor of tho liownrd Pres
byterinn dmrch here, commented to-

day on now inlerustiiig
cities in tho oust to do awny. with n
custom which often adds uuueces.
snrV trouble io mounting

Tim Rev. Mr. Friend's
were cnused by the notion 'of tint
Rev. Dr. Walter J. Sliunley.of

Romuli Catholio ilulrvli of
Dauhury, Conn., who has absolutely
haiined flowers in his ehilreji, in
tho two Catholic of lint
city.

did this," said Father
from his pulpit, "heeaimo I

many people who could not afford
to buy costly flowers did nud were
consequently forced (0 deny them-
selves tho necessities of lifo itud oft-
en were into iiiiiiocossury
debt."

tho notion of elcrgytuen
in ninny eastern who approve
father bhnnlcy'a stand, thd Rev. Mr
Friend ' " " J

"I disagree with the opinion hold
by many pcoplo that they must havo
flowers from expensive florist's
to place nisni tho bier of their loved
ones. This practice is not in keeping
with what flowers menus ut funerals.
If could establish a that
all funeral flowers bo cut personally
fVntn rnr1rtiiLi 1v tltstuA nrririii. tit At"Ml h"l,aul1'' "J Hiwov lillWtlllU W4VU1

lease would mean tiie surrenuor spray, for instance, ns a token of
tho Americans of Ooncrala Orozco ,,,,.. ,, ,Jlk imch of
and Salaxar. Ho declares ho has ro-- J , noeiless expense of showv finicr-llab- le

Information to this effect. Ho .,,, ,)0 d,0 w 'is fighting for Cam pa's extradition
on tho ground that If tho United Whllo natlvo town
States permit Cam pa to go snubbed him by refusing him its free-fre- o.

Orozco and Salazar will cross 'dom on his fiftieth birthday, Eng- -
lino to the
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land Is preparing to present Mme.
Uernhardt with a signed momorlal on
her birthday, 23.
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good 75c
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19
18c
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Buy

Tho highest prices for pear for

tho seauoii wore received Thursday
by tho lloguo River Fruit and
I'roduco whim, a car sent
by lllllerest and A, C, Allen sold In
Now York for

Tho Mil of Rosu sold
for' 14.17 each, whllo tho hnlf boxes
of Roso brought $2.7r. Full bbtcn
of Anjou sold for $U.:i7 mid half
boxes Anjou tor 92, RU.

tho half boxes' and full
box nveriiKo the average price for the
cntlro car was 4 T 2 a box,

Tho recent from tho east
declare tho pear markot Is booming
and prices theno lines are ex
pected for lata varieties of pours.

In about two wooks tho applo crop
will bo In full swing and good prices
are expected.

ANGELES DEALERS

REBELS

LOB Cnl.. Hopt. 37.
Threo Los Angeles hardwliro dealers
aro on record today ns admitting to
the HQiitorlal

Mexican revolutions as having
sent anna to Moxtcan border towns,

for uuo of tho
Jtmos Kllndl admitted that ho

had sent .10,000 cartridges to a firm
at Yuma, but could not bo suro of
their ultimate

Former Governor Damon Florcs of
Guerrero stato, told tho committee
of tho Madoro revolution and Its In-

ner workings. Ho was one of the
lilg men of Mexico tho bin
rogluiQ,

Medford Printing carry
Mil Una nf Utal blank.
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Women's dresses,
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Suits,
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HAIR

SKIRTS

iiu.ngitntioii
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yards new -- wool Dress goods whip-
cords and fancy mixtures, up JA

Birthday price, a yard

500 yards all Batistes Alba-tro- s,

in evening shades. Birthday 'Cftr
price, a

inch Suitings Cloakings a
largo-- variety of Birthday
sale price, a yard ,

Kobelaiul1 Fleece Bathrobes
Kimonas

all

sale v

Serpentine Crepe, seloctiou
a

MACRAME
patterns,
values. yard 05FC

cemeteries

Slinulo.v

;Woinen's Corsets, a

Special, '
:

r GLOVES

lined,
colors. Special,

PILLOW
Bleached,

grade 12V

, Birthday price, a yard

yard

Valley
association

boxes

of
Computing

$ .

reports

along

IDS

SOLD ASMS TO

ANOKLK3,

Investi-

gating

supposedly revolution-
ists.

destination,

under

.-

the

values.

heavy

lvO

wllifc

grade,

SLIPS

19c

.Sale prigo; A.
a pair .',.'.. .;..,. ,vv

Boys' and extra heavy
Hose, all sizes, sale price, f r
a pair ,....,, , .'.,.., f.JrC
Women's fast Hebo, cheap at
12 V&!. sale prico, A

li I J(11. tftfftrfff'it
Women's "Burson" seamless Hose

values. prico, C
pair

oijr celebrated Laveu- - CA
dor top Hose, a pair,.,'...

RAM
Everything 1s In ruadluexs for to-

night's boxing contests nt 'tho Mod-for- d

Athletic club's monthly siuuUer

and tho fans are sure to son mViiiui

tall milling whim Eddie llrauken ami
Joe Williams hquk up In tho main
ovettt bout of the evening.

Owing to a misprint of a cut of a
colored boxer being placed on tho
club's advertising card, tiioro aro
many fails who havo been under tho
Impression that tho bout was onu
between colored boys, and tho man-
agement of tho athlntle ulub wishes
to stato It wan only due to an error
In tho printing shop and Hint thorn
are no colored boys on tho bill,

Rracken and Williams aro thn
typo of boxers tho
public liken to sea In action, what
either lacks In cleverness In mailo up
by their aggresslvo and rushing stylo
of milling, and toulKht's bout should
be oun of thn fastest and most gruel-
ling ton-roun- d go over staged here.

Hud the Vancouver
lightweight, may be the

third man In tho ring tonight, hav-
ing been asked to refereo tonight's
bout, and ho undoubtedly will accept
the honor accorded him.

Preceding the main event, thorn
will bo a four-roun- d preliminary be-

tween a couple of local mixer, which'
will start promptly at 8;fl0 p. m.
sharp, tho main ovent of tho' evening
to follow Immediately.

Thorn will bo GOO ft seats sold,

CHICAGO IN GRIP OF
FREEZING WEATHER

Kept. 27. Chicago in

In tho grip of freeilng weather today.
Overcoats wore generally worn In of-

fices. Leases of bonnes
and office buildings prevent steam
heat turned on before Oc-

tober t.
--B. ffi.H..!,1,,.. Jt.J, PSffW t.'ll J
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we opened for business in Medford. year, month, shown an increase. we are grateful.
to continued patronage during the coming believe in future of Medford. By kind, courteous treatment,

up-to-da- te methods of doing business, we will to progressive one in Southern Oregon

PETTICOATS
new

sizes;
sale

mArfllHl
$27.50,

COATS

$25,

ami

10c

1000

15c

Flauliel

each
Jieavy

Mexican

Birthda-jfice- ,

waists
15c

Discussing
cities

said:

October

pears

Birthday Bargains in Silks and Dress Goods
500

75c

aud

and
styles.- -

real

Peters

rq

'iG'Jmtton
jnois,

.GLOVES
Cashmere

0il

compsay

fCf

$22it.tKt

Hosiery
Itibbed'iast.Vlac,

,

Girls' school

black
Birthday

25c Sale

lislo

average nowaday

Anderson,
whirlwind

CHICAGO.

apartment

being

500 yards all silk Messalines in tho new fall
shades, worth 75c. Birthday sale
price, 11 yard t
27 inch Corduroy in all colors, a Hplondid
7;;o grade. Birthday sale price, CAr J
a yard

now changeable corded ftP
Silk for trimming, a yard .

30 inch all Silk Afessaliuo, a splendid AOr
$1.25 grade. Sale price, a yard wOv

"Paou" Velvet in all colors for
trimming, very special, a yard...

"VTy..., TM.......l llt fl r .. P.. 18..'Aiutv 4.'igni'cu x iihsu vnjiji! tor jvimouas
and Dressing Sacqucs. 1 APjI
Special, a yard

48c

Beautiful

98c

, . Underwear ";;
Women's Recced liucl Vt-sts-. imd
Pants, good weight.. Sale
pricoj each ...,

k

1

1
25c?

'Children's heayy fleeced , lined $

Vests and Pants. Birthday A- P-
sale price, ouch...., - v
Women's Union Suits, fleeced, a X
good $1.00 grade. Sale price, IJA
a suit U5rC X

t
Women's oxtra fine white ribbed Y
TTtiiAtt U Uil t ry-i ttar k.viuuii wuho, vuj. opyuiui, UWi Aa suit ,. tut

z

riii.ilnl

T '
d

Complete lino of wool TJnion Suits, AL

all styles and colors, at low prlcos.
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